Top tips




Please hand in completed homework on time.
Please read at least three times per week with your child
and fill in their diary.
The children should bring in a named bottle of water so they
can have regular drinks throughout the day.

Welcome to Year 1 Autumn Term
Your Year Two team is:
Teachers
1AC Mrs Conuel
1MD Miss Devine
1SW Mrs Watkinson &
Mrs Stamford

Readers


If you would like to come in and read with the children this
would be greatly appreciated.

Teaching assistants
1AC—Mrs Wainwright
1MD—Mrs Cliff
1SW—Mrs Hartley

During the Autumn term....
Some of the topics we will be covering over this term
include:

Maths — Place value, counting forward and backwards, adding and subtracting and making number
bonds.

English—learning about labels and captions, using our phonics
to read and write independently.

Science— Our Senses.

Computing—E safety

Art—Leaf walk and printing.

History—History in my lifetime.

Homework...








Homework is an essential part of your child’s learning as it
reinforces key concepts and consolidates learning that has
taken place in the classroom. It should always be fun
though—little and often is always best.
Reading - we would like your child to read to
at least three times per week.
Children can change their books on a Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Books will be checked on a Friday.
Please ensure your child’s reading book is in school every day.
Maths - My Maths is set weekly—should you need a log in
please see your child’s class teacher.
Brain Builder - we will send this home once per term
with a list of tasks for the children to choose from.
Spellings - New spellings are available on the school website
for you are your child to access each Monday to learn. They
will be tested on these the following Monday. (Download The
Roseacre APP for ease of access.)

Weekly routine / days to remember...
PE Days
1AC Mrs Conuel—Monday and Tuesday
1MD Miss Devine—Thursday and Friday.
1SW Mrs Watkinson & Mrs Stamford— Monday and Wednesday
Please ensure that your child has the correct P.E kit inside school. This
should include:
1 black/gold P.E t-shirt, 1 pair of black shorts, 1 pair of school black
pumps. Track suit bottoms and sweatshirts can be worn on cold days
for outdoor PE. If your child has pierced ears please make sure that earrings are taken out on these days or plasters are put on to cover them.
Long hair should be tied back at all times.

Dates for your diary
Wednesday 26th September 3:30pm or 5pm Meet the Teacher
Thursday 11th October Harvest collection.
Week beg. 5th November—MADD week—more info to follow
Wednesday 28th & Thursday 29th November Parents Evenings
Thursday 6th December 1 MD Christmas singalong morning.
Friday 7th December 1AC Christmas singalong morning.
Monday 10th December 1SW Christmas singalong morning
Wednesday 19th December Christmas Dinner and jumper day.
Thursday 20th December Year 1 Christmas party.
Keep an eye of the Academy Website for further
information.

